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¦ We've all kinds of apparel tor all kinds of uses. The athlete,' SIS
the business man, the prof essional man can find here sate quality'. and- ,|||
smart style in suits, shirts, caps, cravats or "what not.' Ill

. • '(.Trade Mark Reg. U.S. Pat. Offh and Foreign- Countries} ¦'. ¦ ill :

are smsntial to a man's comfort. They assure perfect freedom to j f|
arms, legs and body. An insertion ot springy -webbing eactraLea trie «|

g tody just above the waist line and other insertions at the shoul- jjj
j tiers permit the garment, to conform to any.movcment of the body. ||j

50 cents and $1.00

Men's and Young
Men's Suits

Big Values, $6.50 to $20,0<>

Boys' Suits
$2,pp to |g,|0
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STYLES

"I Mrs. William Turby and daughter,
• Myrle, spent Saturday in .Lebanon.
1 Ream and Bon, Palmyra's hustling
auto -dealers' expect three new Ford
machines in a few days.

D. U. Landis, Ream and son and
John Reider, took an auto' trip to
Gettysburg-, Decoration Day.

Miss Kathryn Bracht spent several
days with her sister Mrs. H. B. Shires,

^*""ol ysy^oni. •;
Mrs. Gyrus Greiner returned home

Monday evening from a Philadelphia
hospital.

Mr. arid Mrs. John Bashore and son
Victor, and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Blais-
dell, spent Sunday in Reading, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Einbrick.

Miss Alice Elder and Miss Mary
Burch, of Hershey, spent Sunday
among friends here.

Mr! and Mrs. Harry Gingrich, and
daughter, . Minerva returned home
Tuesday, after spending a few days
with Mr. Gingrich's parents at Allen-
town.

J.- .C. Loose, qf Mauch Chunk, spent
Thursday in town the guest of his
father J. C. Loose.

Eugene D. Shenk, Christ Gingrich,
and Misses Eva Foltz and Mabel
Stauffer, spent Sunday at Mount
Gretna, at a house party:

Dr. and Mrs. Peter B. Witman and
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of Abilene,
Kansas, arrived in town Wednesday
to spend 'a month with Mrs. Mary A.
Witman.

Mrs. J. Spayd Bamberger, was a
Harrisburg visitor last week.

PALMYRA AUTO CLUB HAS
SUCCESSFUL RUN

The recently organized Palmyra
\.uto Club, took a: Decoration Day
un, covering Lebanon and a goodly
)ortion of Berks County. From every
joint the tour was' a big success for
iverypne of the 17 cars which par-
icipated. A remarkable of the trip
vas the fact, that not one puncture
was reported. The route covered, in-
iluded Lebanon, Richland, X checking
station) . Womelsdorf, Millersburg,
where a chicken dinner was served to
;he 78 members Of the party. The
•eturn trip was made by way. of
Meyerstown and Lebanon. Every
nember was delighted with the trip;

NEW MACHINES INSTALLED IN
PALMYRA SHOE FACTORY

W. S. Kreider, head of the Palmyra
Shoe Factory, has had a number of
mew and up to date sewing machines
installed in: the factory within the
past few days. The machines are of
the most modern make and help to
facilitate the work in the factory.

Frank Roth, who for some time had
been conducting a cafe in the Light
building, on the corner of Main and
Railroad streets, and who had his
stock destroyed by fire recently, re-
opened a cafe last Saturday , at his
old stand, next door to the J. W.
Meyers shoe store. Mr. Roth knows
how to hand out the goods, and the
hungry public is glad to know of the
reopening.

J. Spayd Bomberger, who recently
purchased the Horst property, on
Main street, is having it remodeled.

Joseph Snavely last week sold : his
home on Chestnut street, to Rev. Zug,
of Elizabethtown. Mr. Zug is a
bishop of the church of the Brethren
and will locate here shortly.

Mrs. Allen Schaffer, returned to
her home, after spending several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Schaffer of Fredericksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marquart, of
Lebanon, spent several days with re-
latives hefeV V

CONSTABLE HORST MARES
ARREST

Constable Amos Horst, on Monday
evening p laced under arrest a hobo,
whose drunken antics in front of the
H. :W. Eshleman residence, alarmed
Mrs. Eshleman, who notified consta-
ble Horst. He was given a hearing
before Squire Hugendubler, who sen-
tenced him to ten days in the county
jail.

PALMYRA TO HAVE BOARD
OF TRADE

Efforts to organize a local board of
trade have at last matured. A meet-
ing .was held in the market house last
evening, at which time a temporary
organization was effected. Quite a
number of the progressive citizens oi
town were in attendance and endorsed
the movement. This move IS a good
one and absolutely necessary, if "Pal-
myra is to keep pace with rival towns.

CAFE ROTH REOPENS

Benjamin Moyer, who is employed
byDr.I. K. Urich, and who had been
ill with typhoid fever; has again
resumed work.

Mrs. R.. Light, spent several days
in Robesonia, as the guest of Mr. anc
Mrs. J. P. Smith.

Z. S. G. Light, of Annville, trans-
acted business in town Saturday.

Palm congregation and Bible schoo'
will observe. Children's Day on Jun<
23, in the evening, instead of June9
as originally announced. Active prac
tice of the program,_ "A Flower Set
vice," compiled by W. . R. Waghorne
was begun on last Sunday.'

William and Elias Dohner, spen
Sunday with friends in Rexmont.

Dr. Ralph Engle; of Bellview Hos
pital, New York City, is spendhu
some time with his parents, Mr. 'm\
Mrs. S. F. Engle. - -

Palmyra
Ha ppenings

PALM CONGREGATION
. : FREDERICK C; KRAPF, ̂ Pastor

Bible School at 9.00 a. m. _
Devotional service and topic studj

at 10.15 a. m.
Chief service at 7.30 p. m.
Catechumen's class on Friday a

3.45 p. m. .
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